Al Sahm companies’ representation co.
We offer you the most powerful packages and price offers for services provided exclusively to the AUS Alumni Association and their colleagues (Other than government fees borne by the customer)

Offer 1:
- Company formation (including name selection, security approval, unified investment number, commercial register, trade license, articles of association, lease agreement approval, and chamber of commerce registration).
  - AED 3,900 only.

Offer 2:
- Company formation services as per Offer 1.
- Virtual lease agreement.
- Residence visa for one investor (including status amendment, medical test, fingerprinting, Emirates ID, and residence stamping).
  - AED 4,900 only.

Offer 3:
- Company formation services as per Offer 2.
- Virtual lease agreement.
- Tax card.
- Residence visa for one investor (including status amendment, medical test, fingerprinting, Emirates ID, and residence stamping).
- Civil defense approval.
- Bank account opening.
  - AED 6,400 only.

Offer 4:
- Residence Visas (including status amendment, medical test, fingerprinting, Emirates ID, and residence stamping).
  - AED 3,900 only (Single residence visa: AED 1,400).

Offer 5:
- License renewal or modification (including capital increase, redistribution, activity change, addition or deletion of activity, opening a new branch, adding or removing a partner).
  - AED 950 only.

Offer 6:
- Acts of certification of documents:
- All government agencies (Ministry of foreign affairs – embassies – chambers of Commerce-etc.).
  - AED 450 only.

Address: Al Majaz Pearl Tower - Flo. No.3 - Off. No.304 - 44 Al Majaz Northern Park St. Al Majaz 2 - Sharjah - UAE.
Web: www.alsahm-uae.com   E-Mail: Shady_elfify2@hotmail.com
Mob: +971509211459 - Mob:+971502303961